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A severe outbreak cf triehinosis is report-
cd froin Haiburg. In one liouse alone,
ni 'ne persons are said to hiave sufiered front
the diseuse. Tle authorities seized a numn-
ber cf stuspected living hiogs, as wel -as a
quantity of pork.

CLOACA TAIMSIS, is the naine given te
Uhc Thaines by the Britishi Medicai Journal.
"To say that the present state cf the
Thaies belon- bridge is a public, scandai
but feebly describes the dangerouis cil en-
siveiness cf the lewer reachies cf the royal
river. From iPola.r te Parking thieThaînies
is a black and reeking sew-er.

IT is Stateci freon Vienna tliat the Crowvn
Prince cf Ausqtriýa-Huinga,-ry wvili Ôlpen the
Hygiene Congress ini persen ; and '-viii de-
liver a short address and receive the dole-
gates at tie Hofburg.

AT a recent mneeting* cf the Board cf
Healtlî cf Ngew York, sixty-ene physicians
were reported fer fatiling to report ca ses cf
contagions; diseases Nvithin the tiiîne pre-
scribed b:: the Sanitary Code. It is stzited
thiat prosecuitions wvill lie inistituted ini
every case wlvhere a valid exýcuse is net
ferthicomliilg.

Tmun TIES, iii a recent article. cstiiated
thiat ini the iast thirty ycars scarlet fever
hiad destreyed the lives 'jf miore than a
hiaif a million cf îperseiîs. and occasîoned
au1 expense cf six millions: yet Engiand
lie.sitzîtes to, approqn-iate the fewv lundred
dllars necessari- for scientific search for
the ieans cf prcvcnting-, tlese os.

TiIERE are llCty cf cases on record in
whiich <ieatli lias been produced thirough
the influence cf the îiid mys Geod
Heaitli. and if the imagination wvillhkili.
-%%hIi' %ill it net cure as velf

TIIE Cailera, Maga zine, (N. Y. 'Mcd.
Tines) says a chuild "-as pliotographie< in
apparent hieaith -nd clear skiîî. The iieg-
ative.slîowcd the face to bc covered with
a -n-rrtl)ticni. anCIthiree<iays later thie cild's-
face 'vas covcred 'vitli prickly lient. In
anether similar case the spots diseovered
in the negative. ini two wceeks proveti te be
small-pox.

AT the meeting hast inonthi cf the Society-
for thec Idvaiicelnenit cf Science, Prof.
Albert R. Lceds read a paper on "1Thie
Scientific Basis cf the Feeding cf Infants."

He said thiat ont of every one liundred iii-
fants fedl on niotiiers' nil'k, statistics show-
ed tlîat about eiglit die at the end of the
flrst year; out cf one liundred wet-nursed,
eighiteen died, and of one hundred f cd ont
"4infant foods," tifty-one dl'ied by the end of
the first year. He advocated. the use of'
cow's xnilk diluted to the standard of lin-
mnan înilk. So we hiave repeatediy urgedl

ini tis JOUILNAL.
Tim, Paris municipal council liave decid-

ed to open a hygienic nuseuua, iii whicli
the iciroseo4)ic elTects of aiiowvii water
to stag-nate, the skin to reniain dirty, and
bad air on the blood, will lic sliowîî as weii
as otiier causes of disease. Lectures on the
laws of lieith, too, -xviii be deiivered ini
connection with the exhibition.

IN the chioiera epidenii whichi rccently
prevailed througlhcut Japan, Dr. Berry
Says tliat, of the vitrious kinds cf treatitient
tried by different ph.ysicians the best resuits
were secuire(l bv: 1. Absolute rest, wvitli
fasting« and slbýsequent regtilation of diet ;
2. Support of vital îîowers by lieat, etc.;
3. Sinail doses of opium ini early stages
with an acid or aroinaties.

Bv substittiting chroinate of lead. for
gool eg,,gs,.a baker of Philadeiphia Nvas able
to sell fourteen brighit yehlow buns for ten
cents, says the Press of thiat City, but
the uîoor p)eople whvlo boughit thiei founid
theni terribly exp)ensive. deaths resulting
front thetir use. Thia use cf this poison is
said td be becoîning ceinion.

A Lovi\xu father. savs tlie Auais of liv-
giene. wîlio, at a suimuler resort, là.td ieft
l)elun(id Minî four beauttifuil children, dead
of diphitieria, said, to a physician. "That
liotel propiitor wvas as inucli cf a inurderer
as if lie had shiot iny little cnies.1" "Yes."'
wvas the repily," "but voit, the guiardiani,
oughlt te have beên arnîed and equiî>ped
against sucil focs.*'

THiE Meia ogesin Wa.slîiingtonl
this inonth seemns te have been quite a suc-
cess, nctwitlistanding' the early trouble.
Dr. Hamilton, the Secretary-Genierz-l, re-
mnarked that the speech cf Sir James Grant,
of Canada. proposing a vote of tlianks to
Dr. Unna, for his valutabie înîpcr on skin
diseases, was a sufficient answcer te the
criticiseit of these iiiedical mîen ivhîe allege
that thîeir congress was not a success.
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